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Dj mixes 
‒ Recorded live in Sydney at Club 77, Oct 2022

‒ Recorded live at Habitas Tulum Sunset

‒ Mix For Bloop Radio London

‒ Full moon podcast for Endless records/ Ibiza Sonica

‒ Recorded live at Brunch Electronik with Art Department and Optimo

‒ Recorded live at ARK Tokyo

‒ All latest Di mixes

Upcoming releases 
‒ Basic Need – Fever Pitch EP - Motto Sono Records, Finland (Summer 2022)

‒ Pablo Sanchez EP – Sisternoise (Fall 2022)

Just released 
‒ Basic Need - Chromatic Resonance (Album)  - Sisternoise Records

‒ 12” with Axel Boman, MLiR & Arnau Obiols – TafKif Records

‒ Pablo Sanchez - Ursula (Alexi Delano & Pablo Bolivar Remixes)

‒ Pablo Sanchez – Attu - Sisternoise Records, Barcelona

‒ Pablo Sánchez - Revisions Album - Sisternoise, Barcelona

‒ Pablo Sanchez & Pablo Bolivar Subjects EP - Seven Villas, Barcelona

‒ Simon Díaz - Tonada de Luna Llena (Basic Need  Remix) - Wonderwheel, NYC

‒ Basic Need aka Alexi Delano & Pablo Sanchez -Tides Arising EP - Culprit, Los Angeles

‒ Basic Need - Ghost Clap EP - Hafendisko, Hamburg

‒ Basic Need - Little Truth EP - Seven Villas Music, Barcelona

‒ Small Temple aka Pablo Sanchez & Trujillo - Time like wind EP – Apersonal Records

‒ Nickodemus - Night Blooming Jasmines (Pablo Sanchez Remix) - Wonderwheel, NYC

‒ All latest releases

https://soundcloud.com/pablosanchez/pablo-sanchez-at-club-77-sydney-oct-7-20222-part-2?in=pablosanchez/sets/dj-mixes-125
https://soundcloud.com/pablosanchez/pablo-sanchez-habitas-tulum-feb-10th-2019?in=pablosanchez/sets/dj-mixes-125
https://soundcloud.com/pablosanchez/mixforblooplondon?in=pablosanchez/sets/dj-mixes-125
https://soundcloud.com/endless-worldwide/dont-forget-the-moon-022-pablo-sanchez?in=pablosanchez/sets/dj-mixes-125
https://soundcloud.com/pablosanchez/pablo-sanchez-brunch-electronik-october-9th-2016?in=pablosanchez/sets/dj-mixes-125
https://soundcloud.com/pablosanchez/pablo-sanchez-arc-tokyo-feb-2016?in=pablosanchez/sets/dj-mixes-125
https://soundcloud.com/pablosanchez/sets/dj-mixes-125
https://li.sten.to/pv54mouz
https://www.decks.de/track/various-fools_gold_vol_1/cjt-x2
https://electronicgroove.com/alexidelano-pablo-bolivar-remix-pablo-sanchez-ursula/
https://soundcloud.com/pablosanchez/sets/attu
https://soundcloud.com/sisternoise/sets/revisions
https://soundcloud.com/wonderwheel-recordings/simon-diaz-tonada-de-luna-2?in=pablosanchez/sets/latest-releases
https://soundcloud.com/wonderwheel-recordings/simon-diaz-tonada-de-luna-2?in=pablosanchez/sets/latest-releases
https://soundcloud.com/culpritla/sets/cp086-basic-need-tides-arising
https://soundcloud.com/hfn-music/sets/basic-need-ghost-clap
https://soundcloud.com/seven-villas-records/sets/basic-need-little-truth-ep
https://soundcloud.com/apersonalmusic/sets/small-temple-time-like-wind-1
https://soundcloud.com/wonderwheel-recordings/night-blooming-jasmines-pablo?in=wonderwheel-recordings/sets/nickodemus-a-long-engagement-remixed-1
https://soundcloud.com/pablosanchez/sets/latest-releases
https://li.sten.to/RnFPiZ2
https://www.deejay.de/Various_Artists_Liebe_047_LIEBE047_Vinyl__191198
https://pablosanchez.bandcamp.com/album/tonada-de-luna-llena-basic-need-remix
https://soundcloud.com/tafkifrecords/tk01-taf-kif-presents-fools-gold-vol-1?in=pablosanchez/sets/latest-releases


Pablo Sánchez is a DJ and producer hailing from Caracas, Venezuela. He moved to New York City in
the early 2000s, immersing himself in the city's underground art/club scene and developing a lifelong
affair with music that defines him to this very day. He began experimenting with music production, collaborating and 
performing live with other renowned artists such as Swedish producer Alexi Delano, with whom he later created the Basic 
Need project, still active to this day.

He is known for his thoroughly eclectic style of production as likely to be tailored to the dancefloor as to
refreshing the spirit. His music have been released in a long list of respected outlets such as Culprit,
liebe*detail, Sol Selectas, Hafendisko, Endless and Moodmusic records among many others.

He’s been around the globe and back as a DJ, performing in places like Tokyo, Berlin, Sydney, Seoul or
Moscow. He performed at Sonar festival on three occasions since moving to Barcelona, where he
currently resides.

His latest productions include a string of EPs, remixes and collaborative projects, including a solo
ambient album as Mutant Joy, and a remix of the late Venezuelan folk music legend Simon Díaz with
his Basic Need project. He also runs his own record label Sisternoise records, continually releasing
music from friends, well established and under the radar artists.

Pablo continues to be one of Venezuela's most respected electronic music exports, inspiring and
captivating audiences globally with his unique approach to electronic music, whether he's performing at
a major festival or a small club.

Bio

https://soundcloud.com/alexidelano
https://basicneed.bandcamp.com/
https://basicneed.bandcamp.com/
https://soundcloud.com/culpritla
https://ra.co/labels/954
https://soundcloud.com/solselectas
https://soundcloud.com/hfn-music
https://soundcloud.com/endless-worldwide
https://soundcloud.com/moodmusicrecords
https://sonar.es/en
https://mutantjoy.bandcamp.com/
https://pablosanchez.bandcamp.com/album/tonada-de-luna-llena-basic-need-remix
https://basicneed.bandcamp.com/
https://www.sisternoise.com/


Premieres

‒ Ursula EP

‒ Sisternoise

‒ Culprit EP

‒ Big Shot Magazine

‒ Soundspace

‒ Basic Need - So Far

‒Spotify

‒Soundcloud

‒Instagram

‒Facebook

‒ResidentAdvisor

‒www.pablosanchez.net

https://electronicgroove.com/alexidelano-pablo-bolivar-remix-pablo-sanchez-ursula/
https://electronicgroove.com/pablo-sanchez-presents-sisternoise-label-with-a-compilation-album/
https://electronicgroove.com/series/premieres/basic-need-up-some-more-culprit/
http://bigshotmag.com/mp3s/stream/56307/
https://www.wearesoundspace.com/premiere-basic-need-song-for-leti/?fbclid=IwAR00W47l_OI-Q8MDYD52k652_M9tnb-1-Ye1_cE2Knmgf_JR1KbbsAPFeXE
https://electronicgroove.com/series/premieres/basic-need-so-far-feat-shirin-basic-need-records/
https://open.spotify.com/artist/4TizsxnmrYIgslViJr5QIY
https://soundcloud.com/pablosanchez/sets/latest-releases
https://www.instagram.com/unpablosanchez/
https://www.facebook.com/psanchezmusic/
https://www.residentadvisor.net/dj/pablosanchez
http://www.pablosanchez.net/





